
HARMONY ON IRRIGATION

"WViterniri Meit en Cemmti Greuadi t

Urgi Thtir Oltimi.

UNITED EFFORT ON DEFINITE PLAN

Urtirflta of Chf-enn- Meetlnst Will lie

Aniinrriit In Washington fen
crnl Xevtm of

(from n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN; June !. (Special.) Congress- -

man rJurkett, who has been authorized to
call a conference of his colleagues at Wash-
ington In November or December for the
purpo?f of considering proposed Irrigation
legislation, declnres that the object of tho
recent meeting in Cheyenne was not espe
dally to arouse enthusiasm, but rather to
harmonize tho views of western men so
that a united effort may bo made In tho
Interest of .some definite plan.

''Everybody In the arid or seral-arl- d

states Is already In sympathy with the Ir
rlgntlon proposition, but an to tho best
plan or method of Irrigating there is a wide
difference of opinion." laid Mr. nurkett
"Wc hrivo realized this In every attempt
to secure federal aid. The difficulty, how
ever, has been more through lack of bar
mony than direct opposition from those In
tcre&tedi The west Is determined now to
present a solid front and make a united
effort. Unity of action may he said to have
been the. object of the meeting.

"Several bills were submitted and re
vlewfd, but no opportunity was given for
any expression, other than as Individuals,
An agreement will be reached In my Jtidg
mcnt before the next session of congress
and a bill will be formulated that senators
and congressmen can unite upon, and If this
Is done I believe we can hope for good re
sults.

"Tho conditions differ In tho various
states. In some states the problem of dis-

tribution of water Is a serious one. while
In others It Is more simple. The place of
conservation of water In some states may
be very far removed from the place where
It li intended to be used. In others the
plnco of conservation and use may be close
togbthrr. Then the question of distribution
is looked upon differently In different states
In some states the expense Is much larger
than In others. For example. It was said
by one person that It would be useless to
undertake any plan In his state expecting
It to cost less than )S00,000, while In other
states the estimated cost of Irrigating works
was only one-sixt- h as great

Dlfferencm of Opinion,
"A great difference of opinion relative

to tho different methods and plans was dis
closed In tho debate In congress lait, winter.
Borne contended that the money should not
bo appropriated by tho general government,
but that the government should assume
control and managoment of the work of
building and of operating tho system after
It was built. Homo persons contended
that the water should be carried to the In
dividual who.utcd It and told to him di-

rect by the government. There were others
who believed that the government should go
no tartner than conserving the water and
making It available and that the distribu
tion thereof should bo provided for by state
laws and be under state regulation and
control. Tho diversity of opinion as to
tho degree of control that the federal gov-

ernment should atisumo Is the great stum
bling block to united action. Dut those dif-

ferences must be harmonized somewhere
along the line and this we hope to accom
pllsh by conference and Investigation. Re-

sults are what we want and some legitimate
method will probably bo' udopted that will
at lrast give ub a starter. The land Is
then;, and the climate and the water Is
nlso abundant If' properly cared for. The
Important thing Is to get all the elements
togthcr at the proper season of the ear,"

Mn- - t'ninp In Ilonsrh Place.
The Stute military board met tonight,

allowed claims against tho military de-
partment und considered Informally sev-

eral plans, for the forthcoming state en-
campment. Adjutant General Colby advo-
cated holding tho encampment In the rough
territory of northwestern Nebraska. The
several sites proposed will be visited by
Adjutant General Colby, General Barry and
Colonels Hayward and Archer, who will
probably submit a recommendation as to the
location, to the military board.

rtouniifttructlnsr Old Cell Hoaar.
Contracts wire awarded by the State

Dcard of Public Lands and Buildings today

FALLING
HAIR
flkV IB

Save Your Hair with

Shampoos of

(Titicura
YSOAK

And light dressings of CUTICURA
Ointment, purest of emollient skla
cures. This treatment at once stops
falling hair, removes crusts, scales,
and dandruff, soothes Irritated,
Itching surfaces, stimulates the hair
follicles, supplies the roots with
energy and nourishment, and
makes the hair grow upon a sweet,
wholesome, healthy scalp, when all
else fails.

Complete Treatment
For every humor, consisting of CcticI'BA
fioxr, to clcnnse the skin of crusts and Males,
and (often the thickened cuticle, CuTtcoiu
Oixtmot, to InsUMly allay Itching, Inflam.
tnstlon, aud Irritation, and soothe and heal,
and Ctmctnu Kr.soi.VE!1, to cool and
cleanse the blood. A Sixolb Set Is often
sufficient to cure the mot torturing, dltflg.
uring skin, scalp, and blood humor, with
U of hair, when all else falls.

Still Ormiikout th. wotU. Brltkk tXprtl T. Msw.
Mar m. V ChtrttrfcoQi Pa., fonifea. Fortaa
fiica isu Cut. tosr , Scl, nop., Bastes, U.S. A,

for material to be used In reconstructing
the old cell bouse of the state peniten-
tiary. Nearly all of the work will be done
by prisoners, under the direction of an
experienced contractor. The stone for the
foundation and walls will come from
Nemaha county. It Is ssld that portions of
the old wall can b- - saved, but all that Is
not Intact will bo removed Immediately to
permit the work of reconstruction to begin.

The plans accepted contemplate a budd-
ing after the style of the one destroyed
by fire. The administration offices will be
located in the east endvabout where they
were In the old building, 'and the remainder
will be for cells. The roof and west end
will probably be of a temporary nature, so
that additions may be made when more
money is available.

The contract for supplying stone was
awarded to the Johnson Stone company of
Johnson county, the price being $11,250.
Theodore Carr of this city was given a
contract to supply 300 yards of sand at (7.
cents per yard. The Paxton ft Vlerllng com-
pany of Omaha will do tho metal work for
99,540.

fined and Dismissed,
For disobeying the order of their com-

manding officer at the state penitentiary
seven of the state militiamen who were re-

cently tried before a court of military dis-

cipline have been fined $5 each and dis-

missed from the service. The eighth man
Is sentenced to pay a fine of $10, .but be
is allowed to remain a member of the
guard. The findings and decisions of the
court have been approved by Governor
Savage and today they were made public
by Adjutant General Colby.

Tho men dismissed are! A. M. Clark,
William Clark, Ray W. Clough, Fred M.
Lowls, James Weaver, Phil Wooley and
James Webb. They were members of Com-

pany F of the Second regiment and served
as privates. Frank E. Blgelow of Com-

pany E of the First regiment, stationed at
Wllber, Is the man fined but not dis-

missed.
All of the recalcitrants were arraigned

on the same charge, that of being absent
from camp without leave. They pleaded
guilty and the courts promptly gave their
decisions. The Company F men were tried
before a court In this city and Blgelow
was given a separate hearing before an-

other court In Wllber.
The evidence showed that the men re-

fused to obey an explicit order. They ob-

jected to the time tbey were required to
be on guard duty and by agreement alt
left their camp at the appointed time and
never returned.

Judge Jimci IV. rani.
Governor Savage today appointed James

N. Paul of St. Paul Judge of the Eleventh
Judicial district, to succeed Judge C. A.
Munn, who died June 7. He will serve
until his successor haa been duly elected
and certified. Judge Munn was a democrat
and his successor Is a republican. Candi-
dates for the office will be voted for at
the forthcoming general election.

II. W. Grant of Beatrice has been ap-

pointed delegate from Nebraska to the
national mining congress in Boise City,
Idaho, July 23 to 25.

Two Omaha Incorporations.
The Midway Cycle Track company of

Omaha filed articles of Incorporation with
the secretary of state today. The stock
subscribed Is $1,000 and the incorporators
are: T. E. Mlckel, Louis Fleschsr. H. B.
Fredrlckson and Ed T. Ileyden.

Articles of Incorporation of the Robert
Smith & Bro. company of --Omaha were
recorded In the secretary of state's office
today. The company Is capitalized for $25,
000 and Is Incorporated by Robert Smith,
John Smith and E. B. Edson.

Governor and Staff Dine..
Ooernor Savage and his staff appeared

at the residence of Colonel and Mrs. 8
M. Mellck. to attend the dinner given to
the state, executive, his staff and a few
friends. After the courses were, several
short after-dinn- er speeches, the governor
making a few remarks and General Colby
and Colonel Mellck responding. Those
present were: Governor and Mrs. Savage,
Colonel and Mrs. R. E. Glffen, Colonel and
Mrs. Charles M. Keefer, Mrs. C. E. Davis,
Miss Meyer", Colonel and Mrs. Evans of
Columbus and General L. W, Colby of
Beatrice.

Two Theories of Traced r.
Byron Chevront, son of Moses

Cbevront, a restaurant keeper, was crushed
to death beneath the wheel of a passenger
train on the Rock Island near Twenty-firs- t
and M streets last night. Two theories are
advanced as to the cause of the tragedy.
One U that the boy was murdered and
the other is that he fell on the track while
going home and being Intoxicated was un-
able to arise again or call for assistance.
The police are Inclined to believe the
former.

The discovery, of the tragedy was made
soon after midnight. Engineer Wheatley,
In charge of the train,' saw the body as
he rounded the curve, but thought It was a
great dog. When he pulled up at the sta-
tion, three blocks beyond, he thought he
would Investigate. He went back with
Conductor Toung and they found the body
where It had been tumbled and pushed and
rolled. twenty feet from where It was first
been struck.

Hit by Flying JVood.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 25. (Special Tele

gram.) While Charloa Stanton, an employe
of the Dempster Mill Manufacturing com
pany, was at work In the company's wood
shed today, he was hit by a flying piece of
wood, which struck blra In the chest and
rendered him unconscious. He .was picked
up and revived and taken to his home on
the wett side, where he waa attended by the
company'a physician.

Mead Women Attend Election.
MEAD, Neb., Juue 25. (Special.) For

tho first time the women turned out last
night and took part In the election of school
directors: Henry Ostenburg and D. W.
Edgar were elected for the three-yea- r
terms to succeed C. T. Condlt and W. R.
Campbell. C. T. Condlt has been on the
school board for twenty-on- e yeara and
served as treasurer during that time.

Crete Mnn'a Fellowship.
NEW HAVEN, June 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) Secretary Ansel Phelps Stokes of
tho Yale corporation gave out last night the
names of those Yale graduates to whom
had been awarded fellowships and scholar-
ships. Among them waa Frederick R. Fair-chil- d,

Crete, Neb., who was awarded a
uulverslty fellowships In history and
economies.

riattaninnth Onlcera Installed.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., June 25. (Spe-

cial.) These officers were Installed last
night by Plattsmouth lodge No. 6, Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons: W, M., M.
Archer; S. W Joe Neely; J. W., Robert
Sherwood; S. D., L. B. Egenberger; J. D.,
W. L. Pickett; treasurer, Julius Pepper-ber- g;

secretary, J. C. Peterson.

Woman at Oaceola Kleetloa.
OSCEOUA. Neb., June 25. (Special.) Far

the first time In the history of Osceola the
women turned out enmasie at the achool
election this afternoon. By a vote of 48 to
43 they elected two of their number as mem-btr- s

of the board of trustees Mrs. Carrla
L. Heald, M. D and Dr. U M. Shaw.

William Tlemann Adlndged Inaane.
BEATRICE. Neb., June 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) William Tlemann, who. lives In
Grant township, ten miles north of here,
was taken before the Board of Insanity
Commissioners today and adjudged Insane.
He will be taken to Lincoln by Sheriff
Waddlngton Friday,
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MUTE REGAINS HIS T0NCD1

Admit III DtcsatUn at InquMt 0w
Murdirtd Tramp at Frimiit,

GIVES STORY OF FIGHT AT NORTH BEND

Acconnta of the Tronble in the Boa
Car Are Differentia-Complai- nt Piled

Against tlnaaelforf Charging
Hlrn with Mardr.

FREMONT, Neb., June 25. (Special.)
Coroner Martin held an Inquest this morn-
ing on the body of Arthur Paine, who died
at the hospital Friday night from the ef-

fect of wounds received In a tight in a box
car at North Bend the day before. Charles
Durkln, the boy who was with
Talne when he was stabbed, gave the only
new testimony, telling a story which was
considerably different from 4be first ac
count of the murder. He tallied all right
today and told tho coroner that he was
only shamming when he pretended that he
could not speak. He testified that Paine
and Dusscldorf had a quarrel the forenoon
of the day the stabbing was done over some
brass Jewelry that Dusseldorf had. Both
had been drinking considerably. About 5

o'clock Ic tho afternoon Dusseldorf, or
Hlglcy, as Durkln calls htm, came back to
the car and they quarreled again. The boy
denies having seen a knife used at any
time during the trouble and says be got
struck In the neck and Jumped out of the
car. He now claims he don't know anything
about what happened in the car until after
he saw Dusseldorf leave for the river and
Paine fall out of the door. He admits hav-
ing told different stories of the affair. The
Jury found that Paine came to his death
from being stabbed In the abdomen by
Dusseldorf. Shortly before his death Paine
made a full statement of how the affair oc
curred and since Dusseldorf was told by
Sheriff Kreader that such was fhe fact the
prisoner has shown much anxiety and nerv
ousness.

Yesterday County Attorney Stlnson filed
a complaint In the office of Justice of the
Peace Hlnman charging Dusseldorf with
murder in the first degree. His examina-
tion will probably be held tomorrow. A
brother of the murdered man from Fort
Dodge, la., Is in' the city and has taken
charge of the body. Paine was a harness,
maker by trade and up to two years ago
was 'steady and sober and a good workman.
but ha took to drinking. He was at one
time foreman of a construction gang when
the Illinois Central was being built. His
ante-morte- statement has not been made
public, but It Is said to agree with one of
the various stories told by Durkln.

LIND0N IS F0UND GUILTY

Cook at Grand Inland Koehler Hotel
Held to the Charge of

Asaanlt.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb, June 25. (Spe
ctal.) The trial of J. C. McCalmant, alias
James Llndon, for assault with Intent to do
great bodily Injury was In the district court
yesterday afternoon, Judge Thompson pre-
siding. The Jury was out all night and
returned a verdict at 10 o'clock this morn
Ing. That verdict held Llndon guilty, ae
charged. In the latter part of May Llndon
and Ernest Robinson, two cooks at the
Keohler hotel, became Intoxicated and In
the afternoon began smashing dishes at
the hotel. Mantger Coates went to the
kitchen to protest and the men stopped
when he entered and denied having broken
any dishes. As he was passing out one
of them struck him and a tussle ensued In
the back yard, Coates having gotten Lin
don down. Robinson came to Llndon's
rescue, when Coates got up and ran around
the front part of the hotel and summoned
a policeman.

Soon after Coates had returned to the
hotel office he heard the smashing again,
He went out with a revolver. Llndon waa
smashing the dishes with an axe, Robinson
assisting. When he entered Llndon and
Robinson came at him, Llndon with the
axe upraised. Coates shot once over Lln-
don's head. When Llndon had approached
within five feet and Coates waa cornered
he shot again, the ball hitting Linden In the
right shoulder. He dropped the axe and
attempted to escape, but was arrested In
the basement of the hotel. Robinson is
having his trial today.

RUNAWAY SMASHES CARRIAGE

Frightened Team at Stanton Over-- ,,

take Family Going to
Maaonle Picnic.

STANTON, Neb., June 25. (Special.)
Northern Light lodge No. 41, Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons, Installed Its officers
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning as fol-

lows: Henry F. Stevens, worshipful mas-
ter; Arthur W. Forbes, senior warden;
Carl Strahle, Junior warden; George A.
Eberly, treasurer; William T. McFarland,
secretary; Joseph M. Rhodes, senior dea-
con; James McKlnsey, Junior deacon; Pehr
Hanson, tyler. The families of the mem-
bers were present. After the Installation
they went to the picnic grounds south of
town and observed the day In feasting and
recreation. Ab the party were leaving the
hall and were arranging the teams a team
belonging to Lis Way, hitched to a double-
tree, ran down the street, overtaking
Cbarlea H. Cbace, wife and three children.
The team divided, one horse going on each
side of the carriage, upsetting and demol-
ishing It. The horses broke away and the
family was rescued. None was seriously
Injured.

Ilarveat Cornea Early- -

HEBRON, Neb., June 25. (Special.)
Harvest hus begun In this section two
weeks earlier than usual. Much wheat
will be too ripe before 'reapers can be
brought Into the fields. Contrary to ex-
pectations of a couple of weeks ago, there
will be a fair crop, many fields yielding
as high bs twenty-fiv- e to forty bushels to
the acre. Oats will be a little abort owing
to the recent dry weather, but especially
In the north half of the county all grain
Is excellent.

Hooper Conple'a Golden Wedding,
HOOPER, Neb., June 25. (Special.) Mr.

and Mrs. John Otterman celebrated their
golden wedding at their home north of
Hooper yesterday. Over 300 guests were
present, among them being their nine chil
dren, forty-tw- o grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. Mr. Otterman Is 79 years of
age and his wife Is eleven years bis junior.

Bralnard Plana for Celebration.
BRAINARD, Neb., June 25. (Special.)

Bralnard will celebrate the Fourth of July
In a more extensive manner than ever be-

fore. The finance committee collected 1200
In less thsn two hours to defray expenses.

rialnrlerr School Honda Carry.
PLAINVIEW, Neb., June 25. (Special.)

School bonds carried yesterday by 61 to 17.
This means an addition to the old build-
ing of a four-roo- two. story brick, cost-
ing between $5,000 and 6,000.

Gave Coaatr Drogglata Combine.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 25. (Special.)

The retail druggists of Oage county met
yesterday at the Paddock hotel and organ-lie- d

the Gage County Retail Druggists' as

sociation. Harry L. Harper of this city
was elected president, George Laflln, Wy-mor- e,

vice president; Ellsworth Jones, Be-

atrice, secretary; O. W. Beckwlth, Beat-
rice, treasurer; Will Smith, Filler: Mr,
Moore, Barneeton; George Laflln, Wymore;
E. E. Aukes, Cortland, and It. Tlncher,
Odell, trustees. The association has twenty
members.

UP FOR CATTLE STEALING

Old Resident of Key Paha County
Named Itlngham Charged

with nnatllnsr.

SPRINOVIEW, Neb., June 25. (Special
Telegram.) Joseph Bingham, an old resi-
dent of Keya Paha county, had a pre-
liminary hearing today before County Judge
Estes, on a charge of cattle stealing, and
was bound over to the dstrlct court In the
sum of $1,500. The defendant offered no
testimony In his own behalf. It Is assumed
by stockmen that there Is a strong organi
zation of stock thlevea along the Keya
Paha river and that Bingham and many
other prominent people are connected with
It. The talk Is that some of the United
States deputy marshals may be connected;
with the organization and the stock assocla
tlons of this part of the cattle country
propose to havo the matter thorbugbly In
vestigated.

Hebron Knlghta' .Memorial,
HEBRON, Neb., June 25. (Special.) The

Knights of Pytblas held their decoration
services Sunday afternoon. Rev. R. J.
Phelpa of the Presbyterian church preached
the sermon, the Knights having assembled
at the hall and marched to the meeting.
After the preaching they went to the cem-
etery.

Hot Ware nt Battle Creek.
BATTLE CREEK, Neb., June 25. (Spe

clal.) There Is a hot wave here with strong
south winds. Sunday the thermometer reg
Istered 06 In the shade, and yesterday it
stood at 100. It Is too hot for the wet con
dltlon of the soil. Potatoes and other veg
etables are dying.

Rralnard'n School Election.
BRAINARD, Neb.. June 25. (Special.)

At the school election last night T. J.
Smersh and G. A. Falk were
Nine months' school was voted. The
school treasury was found to be In good
condition and 10 mills school tax was votel

Hambnldt Director
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. June 25. (Special.)

At the school meeting Monday night a
large number of women were present. O,

A. Cooper and Charles Nlma were elected
to succeed themselves as members of the
board and a tax was voted.

To Heat Battle Creek Hitch School.
BATTLE CREEK, Neb., June 25. (Spe

clal.) At the school election here Otto II.
Maas and Fred Scheereger were elected
members of the school board. It was de
elded to put In steam or hot air heating In
the High school building.

Wymore Wedding Annlreraary.
WYMORE, Neb., June 25. (Special.)

The country home of Joseph Schmidt, seven
miles south of 'own, was the scene yester
day of a 'most pleasant time, the occasion
being the twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary
of Mr, and Mrs. Schmidt.

York Electa Director.
YORK, Neb., June 25. (Special.) At the

chool election E. S. Franklin and Mrs. J,
H. Jerome were members of the
school board and Harris M. Chllds was
elected to fill the vacancy caused by Hon.
N. V. Harlan resigning. . '

Levy Hooper School-Ta- x.

HOOPER, Neb., June 25. (Special.) At
the school meeting last night Dr., M. T.
Zellers and A. E. Hecker were
members of the Board of Education. Twen
ty-t- mills tax waa levied and a term of
nine months voted.

Boelna School Eleetlon.
BOLEUS, Neb.. Juno 25. (Special.) At

the achool meeting last night S. F. Wood-ar- d

and P. Jensen were chosen for three
years and S. S. Hoxer for one year, Charles
Seeber being the only holdover member
of the old board.

Reform School for Incendtaram.
YORK. Neb., June 25. (Special.) Young

Thomas Adams, who confessed to setting
Ore to the farm house of bis employer,
was taken yesterday to Kearney and placed
In the reform school.

Talsaagt) to Be Warm Enough.
TALMAGE, Neb., June 25. (Special.)

At the annual school meeting last night
the board was authorized to put In steam
heat.

Nebraska and Nebraakana.
A staae line from Chadron to the Pine

Redge Indian agency has been established.
The Alfalfa Herald Is the name of a new

started at Overton, Dawson county,gaper Q. Todd.
Miss Bertha WUle of Nellch Is the honor

graduate this summer of the Chicago Con- -'

aervatory of Music.
J. W. Barnhart of the Nemaha Herald

fell from a stepladder and cut a bad gash
In the side of his head.

The Catholics of Madison nre mnklnir an
effort to raise money to erect a new church
and parochial school building.

The Barto Brothers of Alnsworth shinned
ten double-decke- d cars containing 2,000
sneep to tne umana marxei.

A total of 11.160 nuarts of strawberries
was shinned from Nerth Bend from Mon
day to Thursday of last week.

Dawson county claims to have the best
crop prospect In Its history, both on the
Irrigated and land.

The vounc women of Randolph have or
ganized a Your.gr Ladles' Improvement club.
They have taken an obligation to refrain
from chewing gum or using any more slang
man is necessary.

The Methodist EnlscnDnl church at Au.
rora hns started a new ndJunct to the
church services. It Is n nursery where
babies are to be cared for while their
mothers are attending services.

An experiment In Qarfleld county has
demonstrated that nine trees will crow In
the sandhill country. Not only will they
live, but they make a growth which Is un
known in ine sections wnere tne sou is
heavier.

Wesley W. Huckmaster. the keener of the
Antelope county jail, has been cited forcontempt by the district court for care
lessly allowing a prisoner, sentenced to the
fenueniiary lor came stealing, to escape

A baby boy was left on the dooratcn of
William Betts, a Sherman county farmer,
one night recently. It Is supposed to have
been left by some movers who were camped
near the place the night before, but who
had disappeared In the morning.

The Mall Is the name of a new republican
oaner started at Crelshton by C. J. Block.
well, a newspaper man of wide experience.
ii ine nrsi numners are any criterion tne
Mall will certatnly prove a valuable addi-
tion to the newspaper fraternity nt Ne
braska.

Winnie Conlev n't nloomlnrton and nm
of his young companions made a balloon
and Copley made the Initial ascent, When
the balloon was up about thirty feet he
lost hla nerve and let go. He waa seriously
shaken up by the fall, but no serious dam-
age was done.

Hook and line fishermen at Went Pnlnl
complain that the seiners are taking all
the rlsh out of the Elkhorn river at thatpoint and hope that with the coming ofJuly 1, when the new fish and game law is
effective, a stop will be nut to the practice.
It is estimated that 2,0u) pounds of fish a
week are taken with seines and traps atthis point alone.

The Custer County Republican. nuhllnheH
at Rroken Bow hv D. M. Amaherrv. ha.
Just completed Its twentieth year. When
the wave of populism swept over the county
It waa hard sledding for a republican paper
in vni wummuniij-- , dui Anuwrry siuck to
It and has been rewarded by aeelna- - the,
county swing back Into line and prosperityagain come his way.

TOUCHES OF THE TORNADO

Fteiliaritiii of Ntbruka sii Bth Dakota
TwiiUr.

WELL HAI ITS INTERIOR RACKED

Horaea Carried Overland naif a Mile
Granary Mored Without Injury

Barrets of Water Carried
night Side I'p.

HURON, S. D., June 25. (Special.) In-
teresting fecti are related by people who
have visited the scene of the tornado that
passed ovir the extreme southeast corntr
of this, Beadle, and a portion of Kings-
bury counties a tew days since. Tho D. C.
Murphy family occupied a house on a farm
not far from Esmond. When the storm
came thy took refuge In the cellur; tho
house was carried away and every member
of the family was Injured, Mrs. Murphy, It
Is reported, having since died. One of
Mr. Murphy's boys had his hip broken.

At the L. Owen place an Iron pump and
several ftet of pipe were drawn partly
from the well and bent to the ground. A
large granary was picked up on the Caul
field farm and carried several rods with
out being Injured. At the Lattln farm the
storm twisted the shingles from the roof,
lifted tv.o barrels of water from beside
the house and carried them upright for
nearly a mile, but a buggy standing nearby
was not disturbed. The barn on this farm
was wrecked. Three horses were tied to
tho mangers and when found they were
nearly half a mile distant, one still drag
glng a piece of the manger tied to the
halter strap, but neither of them Injured.
The granary was also demolished, but the
contents ere found several rods distant
unharmed.

The dwelling on the Lewis farm, north of
Bancroft, was destroyed, most of It being
plied In a heap 100 rods from the founds
tlon, but none of tho family waa severely
hurt. Other losers are: Frank Peskey,
Henry Plocker, John Tracy. Will Zlnkler,
K. Flngerson, William Palmer, O. M,

8tormout, Frank Gardner and Messrs,
Thornberg and Osmond. The estimated
loss Is $25,000.

BREAKS SOIL AT RAPID CITY

Mlnlnsr Company of Boston Dea-ln-a the
Erection of Immense Smelt-In- s;

Plant.

RAPID CITY, S. D June 25. (Special.)
Everything Is activity around the location
for the new 600-to- n smelter that Is to be
built here by the National Mining and
Smelting company of Boston. Ground was
broken this morning for the foundation and
two shifts of men will be worked night and
day until tho works are completed, which
will be about October 1. The site Is east
of the State School of Mines buildings and
tho old chlorlnatlon works. The plsnt will
have the most machinery to be
had. The Gates Iron works of Chicago are
furnishing the machinery. A spur of rail-
road has been begun by the Elkhorn com-
pany to the works.

HILLS TIMBER MAY BE CUT

Dead Tree in Poreat Reserve Can
Now Be Appropriated for

a Sinnll Price.

CUSTER, S. D June 25. (Speclol.) Tho
land department at Washington has begun
to see the need of cutting down the dead
trees on the forest reserve of the Black Hills
which have been killed by storms. In every
district of the Hills are to be found patches
of dead timber which stand as a menace
to tho live trees. Anybody now, according
to a new order, may cut down this dead
timber and make cordwood of It by paying
25 cents per cord. No advertising la nnii.sary. A limit of 100 cords Is made to tho
purcnaser. Home or tne timber can be usod
for lumber. It soon becomes soggy, how-
ever, and Is mostly fit for fuel purposes
only.

DARRELL AGAIN IN TROUBLE

Man Who Recently Figured la Fre-
mont Trial is Arrested

at Yankton.

YANKTON. S. D.. June 25. tSneelal A
William Darrell. well known In ih
of Nebraska, having been mixed up In a
murder case at Fremont but a short time
ago, Is again In trouble In this city, Dar-
rell was some years ago engaged In the
restaurant buslnesa In Yankton. Not long
ago he came to Yankton again. Since his
return, on complaint helnr mari hv n u
Henderson that he had threatened him with
bodily harm and to kill him, Darrell was
arrested and Is now awaiting a hearing.

SMUGGLING JNDIAN MAID

Sioux Belle Charged with Pnttlnar
Whlaky In Reach of the

' ned Men.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., June 25. (Special.)
Eliza Blako, a quarter-bree- d Sioux Indian

belle, has been lodged In the county Jail
here by Deputy United States Marshal
Jerry Carleton for safe keeping until the
next term of the federal court. The maiden
was arrested on tho charge of smuggling
whisky Into the Yankton reservattou and
In default of bonds wan committed to
Jail.

Sonth Dnkota Incorporations.
PIERRE. S. D.. June 25. fSnerlal

The!e articles of Incorporation have been
Died:

Black Hills Brewlncr romnanv at Hanlral
City, with a capital of 150.000. Inenrnnr.
atora: Slgmund T. Weldenbeck, Armln
Herbert, Gustave Holnrlcn, John Moberg,
iNormnn t. .Mason.

Alpha Devclonment company at Plerrn.
with a capital of 123,000. Incorporators:
A. Brubnker, C. B. Wlngctt, L. L. Stephens.

Estclla Oil company at Pierre, with a
capital of 1260.000. Incorporators: Wit.
llam Butterfleld, Thomas H. Atberstone, L.
L. Stephens.

Live Oak Oil company at Pierre, with a
capital of $250,000. Incorporators: Wil-
liam Butterfleld, Thomas S. Atberstone, L.
L. Stephens.

Gopher Oil and Development company at
Pierre, with a capital of 12.000.000, Incor-
porators: Albert W. Dumond, Cyrus S.
White. F. C. Whltehoutn.

Tulare Creamery company
at Tulare, with a capital of $10,000. Incor-
porators: Philip J. Hsgeman, J. K. Lin-
coln, James Avery.

Texas-Louisian- a National Oil company at
Pierre, with a capital of $2,000,000, Incor-
porators: E. J. Ames, J. M. O'Maley, N.
Scblltz.

lint SprlnajD Conrt Docket.
HOT SPRINGS, S. D., June 25. (Spe-clal- .)

At the term of court at Custer the
docket was well cleaned up. In the crim-
inal cases a verdict was brought against
Robert Bowers for grand larceny. A mo-
tion was made for a new trial, which "as
overruled. He pleaded guilty to petty lar-
ceny and was fined $100. There was no ap-
pearance against John and Isaach Tanner
and a motion to quash was granted. The
Jury returned a verdict against George
Gould for petty larceny and he was fined
$40. The case of Fred 3. Mastlo was con- -

Good Advice Offered by

Good Women.

Womanly Counsel Which
Brings Womanly Comfort.

Suffering women sympathize with each
other. Even though thslr condition seems
hopeless, there Is a common bond of suf-
fering which draws them together. But no
woman can sympathize with a woman who
Is sick, as car. one who has herself had a
simitar sickness, and has been cured, and
Is once more a healthy, happy woman. Into

such sympathy goes hope and help, good
cheer and encouragement.

Suppose a woman suffering from some
form ofwomanly dlsease.lnflammatlon, ul-

ceration, prolapsus or several diseases In
complication. She Is weak, worn out, mis-
erable. Part of the time she keeps her
bed part of the time she drags around In
constant pain. There comes to her a
neighbor who has heard of her condition,
and this neighbor says: 'I was like you
are and I can tell you what cured me of
every ache ana pain." Suppose not one
neighbor but a score or a hundred come
and say in similar words: "I was afflicted
with a disease like yours, but I wastold of a
means of cure and by the use of this rem-
edy was restored to perfect and permanent
health." Would not such state-mon- ta

from sympathetic and reliable wo-
men bring the desire to try this means
of cure which had brought health and
strength to so many In a like condition?

Your neighbors recommend Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription for the cure
of womanly diseases. They have tried It,
been cured by It and are anxious that
ery suffering woman should be restored to
health as they have been.

"My health Is the best now that tt has
been for four years," writes Mrs. Phcbe
Morris, of Ira, Cayuga Co., N. Y., Box 52.
"I havo taken but two bottles of you medi-
cine, 'Favorite Prescription and 'Gold'n
Medical Discovery.' These medicines havo
dono me more good than all that I havo
ever taken before. I couldn't do my work
only about half the time, and now I can
work all the time for a family of four. Be-

fore I took your medicines I was sick in
bed nearly halt the time. My advice to all
who are troubled with female weakness Is
to take Dr. Plerce'a Favorite Prescription
and 'Goldon Medical Discovery' the most
wonderful medicines In the world."

WHO IS MY NEIOHBOR?

But the reader of this may say, "I do
not know Mrs. Morris, I never beard of
her. How can she be my neighbor?" There
Is an ancient parable based upon this very
question of netghborllness. It relates to a
certain man who fell among thieves. His
own countrymen passed by on tho other
side. It was left to a stranger, an outcast

tlnued and that of State against William
8mtth was dismissed on account of tho In
ability of the prosecuting witness to ap
pear.

Incorporating; Company la Formed.
PIERRE, S. D June 25. (Special Tole- -

gram.) The South Dakota Incorporating
company was Incorporated here today for
the purpose of Incorporating other com-

panies. It has a capital of $50,000. It has
among Its Incorporators some of the leading
populists of the state, the list of the Incor-
porators being W. T. Lafollette of Cham-
berlain, Thomas H. Ayres and John Suth-
erland of this city.

Btar Horse gale at Pierre.
PIERRE. S. D., June 25. (Special Tele

gram.) The horso sale here tomorrow
promises to be a success, as over 1,000
head were .driven over the river today and
practically as many more were .on the
other side waiting to be ferried.

WOMAN SENTENCED TO PRISON

Mrs. Eatella Wertahnrater of Dakota
City Geta Fire Yeara for Mnr-dero- na

Aaaonlt.

SIOUX CITY, la., June 25. (Special Tele-
gram.) Mrs. Estella Wertiburger was to-

day sentenced to five years In the peniten-
tiary by Judge Graves at Dakota City, Neb.
The charge was assault with Intent to
commit murder on the person of George
C. Illlle, county clerk of Dakota county. The
woman came to Nebraska from Denver a
few years ago and by her actions bss given
Uie authorities much trouble. It Is said
she was once quite wealthy.

S5.00 A MONTH
SPIOIALIST

In
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
catting, pain or loss

WW MM oi time.
CV DLJII idKcaradforllfsandtbepolsonTT1 1 LIO thoroughly cleansed from
ins system. Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"BBEAKJNO OUT" of the disease on the skin
or fata. Treatment contains no dangsrous
drugs or injurious medicine.

WAK MKN from Excesses or Victims
to Tlsnvocs Dnu.iTT or Exhaustion,
WaSTIHO WaUHSSS With EAKLT DSCAT In
Youmo snd Miodli Aoid, lack of vim, vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

TRIOTURI ured with a new Boms
Treatment. No pain, no detention frosa busi-
ness. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

CStslllkI f.?rtttst ly MtM.
Call ea on or address 1 1 S to. 14th tt

Dr. Starlit A Starlit. OMiki, lib.
NO CUM, NO PAY.

Milt, If m hats small, wtak
orsas, leat powtr or waakanlBa-dral-

aur Vacuum Organ Darelopar
will raitora jon withaut 4rn(a or
alactrtdlri Stricture aa Varteoetla
parmanantl mrad tn I to waassi
Tl.oaa la hhi not aea fallurai Bet
cnarafarB4 affact lmrallaUi ae
0.0 D. fraud i writ for fraa rart"m.
l&n. n uaIaJ t hI tn I n -

IKU PUMCI CO. Ill Title lli..il4llilMllsJ7ii4.

Samaritan, to bind up the wounds of the
Injured man. And In answer to the ques-

tion of "Who waa this man's neighbor?" It
was answered, "He that showed kindness
unto him." Netghborllness Is not thing
dependent upon proximate residence or ac-

quaintance, but upon the kindly spirit
which seeks to help and comfort,

Mrs, Alice Adams, of Laboratory, Wash-
ington Co., Pa., says: "With many thanks,
I write to let you know how I am. I can
ssy by God's help and your help I am wall.
I have taken six bottles of Dr. Pierce'".
Favorite Prescription and two of his 'Ool-de- n

Medical Discovery,' and I can dp all
my work. I can't praise your medicine too
highly. I will recommend your medicine
as long as I live. If any one doubts this
give them my address."

THOUSANDS OF NEIGHBORS.

testify to a cure of their
diseases by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. It establishes
regularity, heals Inflam-
mation and unceratloo
and cures female weak-
ness. It cures nervousness
sleeplessness, headache,
backache and other all
ments caused by womanly
diseases.

"Several years a to I
suffered severely from
femnlo weakness, prolap-
sus and menorrhagla, and
used Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription with,
splendid effect," writes
Fannie Shelton, of Wash-
ington, Iowa. "Glad I

have not needed It for a
few years past, but If I
should have any return
of the old trouble would

surely try 'Favorite Prescription. I have
recommended It to a number of my lady
friends. I always tell them to try a bottle
and If they are not benefited by tt I will
pay for the medicine. In every case they
have spoken In praise of It."

CAN I BE CURED?
At the last this question of cure comes

down to a personal matter. After trying
many medicines and local physicians In
vain It Is no wonder that some women
think their ease Is exceptional. But a ma-

jority of women cured by "Favorite Pre-
scription" thought the same thing. Yet
they were cured by the use of this remedy.
It Is a possibility that In some cases no
complete cure can bo made. But It Is on
record that "Favorite Prescription" has
cured ninety. eight women out of every hun-
dred who have given It a fair and faithful
trial. In the few cases where the cure was
Impossible great benefit has been received,
and relief from pain secured, though per-
fect health could not be

There are certain medicines whteh con-

tain stimulants or narcotics which make
the person using them "feel good" for a
time because they dull the sense of pain,but
they do not produce any lasting beneflt.'Ta-vorlt- e

Prescription" contains no alcohol and
Is entirely freo from opium, cocaine and alt
other narcotics. It does not numb the
nerves but nourishes them.

Sick women are Invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free, and so avoid the
offensive examinations, Indelicate ques-
tionings and obnoxious local treatments
which the home physician ofton deems ne-
cessary. All letters addressed to Dr.
Pierce are treated as strictly private and
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. 'Y.

"Favorlto Prescription" has the testi-
mony of thousands of women to Its com-
plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not
accept an unknown and unproved, substi-
tute In Its place.

FREE ON REQUEST.
A 1008 page book free for the asking.

You get the People's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser, the best medical book ever
published, free, by sending stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send 21 one-ce- nt

stamps for book In paper covers, or
31 stamps for cloth-boun- d volume, to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

$500 REWARD!
W will pay the above reward for any fas at

Idrer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Ileadscaa,
indigestion, constipation or Cottlvenets w
aannot cure with Mverlta, the
Little Liver Pill, when tho directions arc strict-
ly compiled with. They are purely Vegetable,
and never fall to give satisfaction. 35o bona
contain 100 Pills, loo boxes contain 40 Pills, t
boxes contain Is Pills. Beware of substitutions)
and Imitations. Sent by mall. Stamps UaesV
NERV1TA MRDICAL 00., Cor. CUnsM Mi
Jackson Sts., Chl'go. Ill, Sold a
For sale by Kutui ss Co., U Lh aud Oouguait, Omaha. Nefci Oeo. sk iivlm. CoudsjU

atluaTs. lows' l

STRENGTHENS
SYSTEM
BODY

BRAIN
and NERVB

WORLD FAMOUS MAR I AN I TONIC)

Gives Appetite,
Produces Refreshing Sleep,

A Safeguard Against MenUi;
Disease.

dose. A em'ill wlno glais full thro
times a day. '

Sold by all Dreg-flits-
, ftefese SubitrHtetV

" ItiAll the World
No Trip Like This"

Chicago -- Buffalo
(ran-Amerlc- an Exposition.)

Via Northern Steamship Co.'a Mae
The Exclusively Passenger

Steamships,
"North Land" and "North Wist"
will make tailing twieta-wee- k
between Chicago, Milwaukee, Da.
trott. Cleveland, Buffalo and Da.
I nth throughout season. Every Batur.
day and Wednesday at 3:30 p. m.
from Chicago, and every Tuesday andSaturday at 10:15 p. m. from Huffalo,
First sailing from Buffalo June 11,
from Chicago June 15. This trip via
the Great Lukes, calling at Milwau-
kee. Harbor Springs and Mackinac Is-
land (thors ashore, where connection Is
made with one of the finest boats of
the company for Duluth and Baulte
Bt. Marl) will be the Ideal way ofvisiting the Exposition, combining all
the tonic and rest of an ocean voyage
In smooth water. EaUlpment, ap-
pointments and cuisine unexcelled.
Write for particular to
W. M. Lowrle, O, I. A., Buffalo, W. Y.

I


